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() Local and (kncral lulcrcxt, linlhcred

at Home or Clipped from our

Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS.

The Bedford county fair will
take place on October (5, 7, and H.'

Saxton, Bedford county, is to
nave a bank wiili a capital of sjv30,-ItO-

Harry Mum ma who had been
in tha Cove a lew days wont home
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cutclsall
of Greencastle visited Robert aud
Win. Cutchall last week.

Miss Annie Sheets of Franklin
county, is visiting among friends
in this place.

Miss Cora V. Shoemaker, of
Philadelphia is visiting her broth-
er and sisters in t':iis vicinity.

Mrs. W. L. Sloaj who had boon
spending a couple of weeksarnoug
friends returned to, her home in
Buffalo, N. Y., last week.

Mr. E. T. Grove of Muddy
Creek Forks, Pa., nas been visit-
ing in the family of Rev. J. L.
(irove, his uncle.

Mr. E. W. Mellott and daugh-
ter Mary of Pleasant Ridge were
pleasant callers at the News of-

fice last Thursday.
Misses Mary and Bess Patter-

son entertained a number of tlmir
lady friends last Thursday aft'-r-noo-

at their home just belinv
town.

The Bedford-Fulto-n Telephono
Company have their linecomplot-o- J

as far as Crystal Springs. The
company is now erecting a line to
Clearvillo.

In getting Mr. MeGownn's age
over the 'phone last week we
misunderstood the seuder, and
got too much. It should be 71

years, 4 months, and 1!) days.
Misses Anna and Mary Park,

daughters of Rev. Thomas Park,
D. D., of Allegheny City, Pa., are
spending a couple of weeks with
their friend and college-classmat- e

Miss Mary L. Grove.
On the first of this month, J. C.

Rankin, Esq , who had been edit-lu- g

the Mercersburg Journal for
two or three years, retired from
that position, and he has been
succeeded by Mr. S. M. Robinson
of this place, who has been fore-
man in the Journal office for sev-

eral mouths. Mr. Robinson is a
newspaper man of many years
experience aud is familiar with
every detail of the business from
writing the editorials to washing
the rollers.

The total number of lynchings
in this-countr- y sinco January 1 i?
51. Of this number 45 of the vic-

tims were negroes aud six whiles '

02 this uumber 40 occurred in the
South and 11 in the North. The
total uumber of lynchings last
year was 96, 87 in the South and
6 in the North. Of victims 89
were ungroes and 9 were whites.
One woman, was lynched in South
Carolina. The number of lynch-
ings decreased each year since
1893, when there were 200.

Several school boards in Kan-ha- s

have inserted in their con-

tracts with teachers this year
clauses thatrohi bit either court-
ing or marrying by the teachers
in the school term. Many schools
were badly interrupted last year
by the marriage of the women
teachers, most of whom at ouce
resigned. Others neglected their

making
ou the teachers of sexes re-

fraining from marrying. Some
of the teachers object to the con-tract- s,

but the majority sign thorn
Oruud Army posts throughout

Pennsylvania have received a
printed letter from Hureau
of sigued by Commis-
sioner Ware, them to
be ou the lookout for a young
man with blue or gray eyes,
browu bair, smooth face, aged 30
to 33 years, 5 feet 8 or i) inches in
hdht, 135 to 140
)x.nuds, thin and slim build.
Commissioner Ware says that
the young mao has been travel-
ing through
Delaware, New Jorsey Penn-
sylvania representing himself a
Government officer and preteud-lu- g

to make physical examina- -

OK INTfcREST TO FARMKRS.

Every summer after the stor-
ing of the hay and grain crops we
he.ir of lires, the origin of which,
being U ascrioed as in-

cendiarism, though doubtless if
the real cause could be

it would be fou nd that thoy wero
the result of spontaneous com bus
tion owing to hay or other new
crops while in process of fermen-
tation evolving heat sufficient to
produce lire. If farmers wish to
prevent their hay stacks or barns
from tiring they need only to scat-
ter a few handfuls of common salt
between the layers. The theory
is that the salt by absorbing the
humidity of the hay not only pre-
vents its fermentation and conse-
quently heatiug, but it also adds
a sally taste to this forage which
all cattle like, and besides, it stim-

ulates the appetite aud assists
their digestion, and so preserves
them from many diseases.

SAVE THE CHILDREN.

Ninety-nin- e of every hundred
diseases that children have are
due to disorders of the stomach,
and these disorders are all caus-
ed by indigestion. Kodol Dy-

spepsia Cure is just as good for
children as it is for adults. Chil-

dren thrive on it. It keeps their
little stomachs sweet and

their growth and devel-
opment. Mrs. Henry Carter, 70")

Central St., Tenu., says
"My little boy is now three years
old and has been from
indigestion every since he was
born. 1 have had the best doctors
iu Nashville, but failed to do him
any good. After using one bot-

tle of Kodol he is a well baby. I
recommend it to all
Kodol digests what you eat aud
makes the stomach sweet. Sold
at Trout's drug store.

Dog Days arc Here.

Dog days are by
many persons as more unhealthy
than that which immediately pi

or succeeds it, and as being
a time when mankind is more
liable to attack from disease

a.

IS

through or imprudence to be
in their general market.

other. no fouuda- - j "aino of C. DeWitt & Co.,

tiou for is a cago. Sold at store,

superstition ol long standing.
There are those who would
not for a single moment be re-

garded as at all superstitious who
look upon the dog as exer-
cising bad influences upon every-
thing. The heat the dog
days last usually more
and oppressive than at auy other
timo in the summer. Then, too,
meats and vegetables are sup
posed in more danger of spoiling
from effect of the weather
than at auy time. Be this
as it may we have now entered
upon the dog days, and would
be well for us to be careful in our
diet and of living.

THAN GOLD.

"I was troubled for several
years with chronic

writes
Greeu, N.

roafi nas upon
all

kept my 5u excelleut
health for years. says Elec-

tric are just lor
female troubles; are a
grand tonic lor
weak, run down Nooth- -

school duties gave their time er medicine can take its place iu
to courting. boards are now 0ur family." Try Only 50c
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indigestion
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druggists.

Rockefeller
he wants anything he

for it. This recalls the story of
the darkey prayed for a
Thanksgiving turkey, vain.

he prayed he might be
out to turkey,

feathers in his back
yard before suu-up- . '

COAST WITHOUT CHANGE.

.

In mau "ordinary"
sleepers, wide vestibuled
with modern convenience,
in charge of agent,
from Chicago via
Louisville, New Orleans, Houston

Antonio, El Paso
Angeles to Francisco.
for berths than of in

tiotin of pensioners regular sleepers. de- -

ir pensions, coil.-ctrn- Hcrlptivo matter narticu
from 75 toU for which j addre8g E A.

he gives receipt, changing the '
i'Hio sLrned to thlrn from to i Trv- - Pa88- - A8nt- - Ce ,

''.v to bis fancy Railroad, Park Bail j

his identity. Pittsburgh, .
i

I'roirrniit for ShUKts' NmoIoii.
minimi reunion of the Ful-

ton Veterans' Association
will beheld in Licking Creek town-

ship, near the home of Comrade
.1. . Hoop, on Friday, Septem-
ber 4, 19:',.

following program, mihjcct
to slight changes, he expect-
ed to ho curried

iii.30 in., assembly.
Music.
Prayer by the chaplain, Rev. S.

15. Houston.
Music by the choir.
Address of welcome, George O.

Si
Music by the
Response, Comrade T. R. Pal-

mer.
Music.
12 dinner.
1.80 p. in., business meeting.
Music, vocal instrumental.
Recitation, Miss Ruth I.

dall.
Ed. Reisner.

Patriotic song.
Recitation, Miss Mayo Sheets.
Address, Dr. John A. Bouse.
Music.
Recitation, Miss Hann.
Address, George W.

Skinner.
Music, vocal instrumental.
Recitation, Miss Nora T. Grif-

fith.
In addition to the ad-

dresses by distinguished gentle-
men be expected. Dinner

supper be served to the
old soldiers their wives.

Everything is being done to
make the day one of pleasure
patriotic enjoyment. every-
body come, let. us rekindle the
smouldering of patriotic
votion to home countrv.

lit

DEWITT THE

When go to buy Witch Ha-

zel Salve for the DoWitt
on every Thopure unadul-
terated Witch is used in
making DeWitt's Hazel
Salvo which is the salve in
the world for cuts, burns, boils,
bruises, eczema piles.
popularity of DeWitt's Witch

Salve, to its many cures,
has caused numerous worthless

exposure counterfeits placed on the
habits in genuine bears the

any If there is E. Chi
in fact the belief it Trout's drug

even

days

while
is sultry

the
other

it

manner
BETTER

IUlnow

Pure Food Commissioner War
ren is after dealers in all
over the state, but the pros
ecutions of a year ago have
them wary but small per
centage of the samples taken are

to be adulterated. "It is a
curious fact" Dr. Warren,
"that the common adulterant
used in the western part of the
state is formaldehyde, which is
nothing or than em
balming fluid,while in the east
orn end of the state plain water
is used." Dr. Warren says that
a total of 850 samples of milk have .

taken by the department's
agents all over the state. In one
town eight out of nine samples j

were found to be adulterated
in another six out of eleven

I

and nervous. debility," F. 6.Day Excursions to the Sa Shore via
!j. of Lancaster, II. Cumberland Railroad.

"No remedy helped me until I be Cumberland Valley Kail-gat- i

using Electric Bitters, which fixed Thursdays
did me more good than the juiy 2d, Kith, 30th, August 13th,
medicines I ever used. They have :27th and September for
also wife

She
Bitters

that they
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Valley

The

30th

that

from

their Annual Mid-Summ- excur-

sions to the Sea Shore, the time
allowed ou these excursions be-

ing sixteen days.
Excursion tickets to Atlantic

City, Capo May and other South
Jersey resorts will bo sold from '

all stations on the Cumberland1
Valley Railroad on above dates
for train No. 4 leaving Mercers-- 1

burg at 8:00 a. m., at $3.00 for
the round trip, aud will be good
to return ou any regular train
(except limited express trains on
which an extra faro is charged)
within sixteen days, including
date of issue.

For full information call ou Lo- -

cal Ticket Agents.
Thomas A. I'idison now proin-- j

ises that automobiles shall be as
' cheap as horses aud buggies. By
improvements in his marvelous
storage battery, he declares, ho
has solved the problem of provid-
ing motor cars to the poor or
rather to thoso who are able to
own a team but not an automobile
as long as the latter costs as
much as it does now. . ' '

AUGUST BARGAINS.
AT

T. J. WIENER'S, HANCOCK, MD,

All that is left ot our tremendous stock of Summer Mil-

linery to be sold

LESS THAN COST
10-y-d. lengths of lawns, 10c, values, you can buy them at

5c, per yard. Best quality Dress Ginghams reduced to 8c,
per yard. Hamburg Edge 3 inches wide at 5c All widths
ot Torchon Lace at 5c, per yard. White Lace Gloves at 15c,
per pair. A big lot of FANCY VEILS (all colors) at 49c, each.

A tine Assortment of

LADIES' TAILOR MADE SKIRTS
All colors and all prices.

NOTIONS.
Fans, Neck wear, Buttons, Belts, Insertions, Appli-

ques. All-ov- er Lace's Corsets, Silkateens, Summer
Under-wea- r.

Best trade prices paid for Poultry and Eggs,

SOME

Rouss Racket Store
BARGAINS.

IN II AUD WAKE, We can sell you u tfoort double bitted uxe, made to stnnil

hard wood, at 50c Sinjfle lit, 50c. Clipper double bitted, tiOc. Munn's, ....
K iuch flat files He, 10 inch 9c; 4J Inch, slim taper Hies, : to iV. Curb Bridle
bits, He, also a good heavy jointed bit at same price. inch dividers I'H:,

Compass saw, 10c, carpenters hammers, H to :0c, Mann hatchets 48c, lathing
hatchets 48c, hand saws :, 4."), (i'i, 75, to 1.35-t- he H.35 saw is The Simeon.

Harness snaps 4 for oc, and 2 tor 5c. Horse shoeing: raspt 12 inch, 18c, l.'i

inch half file rasp, ISc, 14 i.ich 20c, 15 inch 25c, shoeing hammers 20 and 2:!?

(This is a job. Horse shoe nails 11c lb. Blacksmith hummers 24 to :1.5c. Lucas
carriage paint in full pint cans 38c. Wo have the best steel dirt shovels you.... . i 1 ...1 ...,.! ...,!....ever saw, for j, anu out;, strapped anu sockci., aim wiifii wea.i.v cu,i, i

mean iron.
and 5c.

Lantern globes 5c, No. 1 lamp globes tc, No. Scvthe Atones

TINWARE! TINWARE! TINWARE!
Our granite and nware was never better shape than now. quart tin

Vt

t

I in li

0

t

bucket c, 10 quart 12c, 10 quart dairy pails Hie, lD-q- t. galvumxed, ,c, 12 tit ,
j'

V.--

l!lc, 14 quart ic, quart covered bucket lie. .1 qt covered bucket 8c, 4 qt 12c

The dairy milk strainer 2:ic. Tin cups 2c, 4 quart An slew pans 5c, granite gv.
kettles qt 24e, li qt :!, 8 qt :SSc, 10 qt 5tlc, granits wash Basins 15c. li quart
water spriuklers 25c, granite colt'ee pots 2 qt, 20c, 4 qt 30c .

. w
baskets, No. 1 Willow Basket 3;, No. 2, 43c, No. 3, 4!ic If you want W

one don't wait.

We have this spriiiff, so far, sold 40 do.en Shippensbuv? Working shirts,
and why Is it V Becuuse the same shirt that you pay 50c elsewhere for, we sell

you 2 for H5c. Just think of saving 15c on two shirts: and we can sell you an ov-

erall that sells any where at (10, for 50c. Moleskin pants 75, and fo- - The ksc

ones are what you pay 1 any place that theso goods are sold.
Give us an early call.

HULL & BENDER, PROPRIETORS.

McConnellsburji Pa.

ooooooxxxo xxxxxxxxoooo

When You Come to

Chambersburg,

Just go upMain street till you come to Queen street.
Right at Bloom Bros.' corner turn to the west half a
block and you will come to a modern
colored brick building. Step inside and you will Cud

the nicest rooms, and tne largest stock of good furni-

ture and its belongings, to be soon in the Cumberland
Valley.

You will find many articles hero that you do not see

in other stores. There has been a furniture store on this
spot for 75 years and yet there are many of the younger
people and some others who don't know it. That is the rea-

son we are telling you about it.

r About a block farther, on the bank of the Conococheague,
whose water drives the machinery, you will find our facto-

ry ; where with skilled mechanics aud seasoned lumber we
can make almost anything you may require.

COME TO OUR STORE and look around Much to
see that is interesting even if you don't want to buy. We
want you to know what it is and where it is.

Open till 8 o'clock in the evening uow Saturday till nine.

H. SIERER & CO.,
Furniture Makers on Queen Street,

Chambersburg, Pa,
' OKXXXXXXXXXXXX) oocooooooo

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper

$1.00 a Tear in Advance.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tcke L&xctivo DrcHio Quinine Teiists. (VLjb
Svii MHBoo txM told In " 12 Ttb tlTStUTe,

Cwm Crip
la TWe Day.
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